In the years 2000-2011, observations were made of shrubs of the cultivars derived from the Rugosa (R. rugosa Thunb.) gathered in the Collection of Rose Cultivars of the Polish Academy of Sciences (PAS) Botanical Garden -Center for Biological Diversity Conservation (CBDC) in Powsin, Poland, including 29 varieties. In the second part, the results are presented for 17 modern cultivars ('Bokratrack', 'Dart's Defender', 'Handwar', 'Hanpur', 'Hansno', 'Hanuhl', 'Korgosa', 'Korhassi', 'Korruge', 'Magsed', 'Rokoko', 'Speruge', 'Strolen', 'Stronin', 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'Uhlwe', 'White Grootendorst'). Every year, damage to shrubs caused by frost was recorded; the date of bud break and the date when leaves developed in springtime were recorded; regeneration of shrubs damaged in winter was observed; the dates of initial, full and final flowering were recorded; the presence of disease symptoms was observed; and notes were made concerning the need to do spring pruning and pruning after flowering. The winter seasons 2002/2003, 2005/2006, 2009/2010, 2010/2011 were unfavourable for roses. In terms of the features in question, the cultivars varied. The observations made confirm the high frost resistance of Rugosa hybrids and their low cultivation requirements, owing to which they deserve a wider application, in accordance with their intended use, both as amateur varieties and for urban green areas.
INTRODUCTION
In the second half of the 20 th century, there appeared a particular need to look for plants which tolerate unfavourable growth conditions, mainly in urban green areas and along transport routes (L a t o c h a , 2002). Such plants play one of the most important roles in shaping the natural urban space. In the last century, the condition and development of urban green areas were greatly affected by having to counteract the degradation of the natural environment. Urban environmental conditions were expected to improve. At the same time, the existence of green areas is at risk due to the activity of both natural and anthropogenic factors (B o ż ę t k a , 2008).
Based on the conducted research, the species, together with R. × rugotida, is recommended when selecting trees and shrubs for particularly difficult conditions along the streets of Warsaw and other cities in central Poland (B o r o w s k i and L a t o c h a , 2006). The increased attractiveness of shrubs of this species results from their long flowering (repeat-flowering) period and ornamental hips. What is also important is its ecological roles. Its hips are a vital source of food, and the thorny shrubs are a shelter for small animals and birds (P o p e k , 2002) as well as insects. The data were tabulated for 17 species and cultivars of ornamental trees and shrubs from the Rosaceae family. The calculated pollen productivity was 8-14 kg×ha -1 in the most productive cherries and crabapples grown in monocultures, but it was only half of that in some species. In most roses, pollen productivity was 3-10 kg×ha -1 but in Rosa rugosa Thunb. up to 20 kg×ha -1 and in R. multiflora Thunb. 15-50 kg×ha -1 (S z k l a n o w s k a , 1992).
Mainly for the above reasons, the Rugosa and its varieties are particularly valued both for applications in difficult areas (E p p i n g and H a s s e l k u s , 1989) and in breeding (O g i l v i e and A r n o l d , 1993). Over the recent decades, many valuable cultivars have originated that are used mainly as ground cover roses, more rarely park roses, recommended for difficult urban conditions. They include the previously examined R. × rugotida 'Dart's Defender' from Darthuis Boomkw.; 'Bokratrack' -from the subgroup of ground cover Fleur Robuste ® created by BOOT & HORTORUS; 'Handwar', 'Hanpur', 'Hansno', 'Rokoko' bred by Baum and Uhl's 'Hanuhl' from the Pavement® subgroup, as well as 'Ritausma' and 'Stronin' introduced by Strobel nurseries.
In the National Collection of Rose Cultivars of the Polish Academy of Sciences Botanical Garden CBDC in Powsin, growth and flowering were observed of the cultivars derived from the Rugosa from the moment they had been planted until 2011. The observations aimed to increase knowledge about their breeding and ornamental value as well as possibilities of use. This paper is divided into two parts. The first part presents results for 12 historical cultivars (M o n d e r , 2012), while this second part presents 17 modern cultivars bred after World War 2.
PLANT MATERIAL
Part 1 of the paper presents the results for 12 historical cultivars derived from the Rugosa gathered in the Collection of Rose Cultivars of the PAS Botanical Garden CBDC in Powsin, Poland (M o n d e r , 2012). Part 2 presents the results for 17 modern cultivars. 'Korgosa', 'Korhassi' and 'Korruge' were bud-grafted onto rootstock type Rosa canina L., whereas the other ones grew on their own roots. Shrubs obtained from Polish nurseries, to a smaller extent from foreign ones, were planted in the years 1998-2009. The number and age of the shrubs as well as their origin are presented in Table 1 . The first subgroup of cultivars (M o nd e r , 2012) comprises the following: 'Bokratrack', 'Handwar', 'Hanpur', 'Hansno', 'Hanuhl', 'Rokoko', 'Speruge', 'Strolen', 'Stronin', 'Uhlwe'. The second subgroup includes 'Dart's Defender', 'Korgosa', 'Korhassi', 'Korruge', 'Magsed', 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'White Grootendorst' (Table 1) .
METHODS
The details concerning the growing conditions for the shrubs in the collection were presented in the first part of the paper (M o n d e r , 2012). For the modern varieties described in this paper, the same research criteria were applied as for the historical varieties described in the first part of the paper (M o n d e r , 2012). These are as follows: frost damage; the period of bud and leaf development during springtime was observed; the average period of flowering of the shrubs was recorded (dates of initial, full and final flowering) as well as the height of the shrubs during the flowering period and at the end of the growing period were recorded. The condition of foliage was observed and notes were made concerning the need to do spring pruning and pruning after flowering (M o n d e r , 2012). An approximate date of bud and leaf development was given for the years when the shrubs did not require spring pruning after frost damage. Necessary rejuvenating pruning is carried out in the collection every couple of years in early spring by entirely cutting out the oldest shoots, so it does not affect their further vegetative development.
Meteorological conditions in the years 1999-2011, based on the measurements made in the PAS Botanical Garden CBDC in Powsin, were presented in the first part of the paper (M o n d e r , 2012).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are differences in terms of morphological features (K r ü s s m a n n , 1974; M o n d e r , 2001, 2009), cultivation requirements and frost resistance between Rugosa historical hybrids (M o n d e r , 2012) and modern hybrids. The origin of many cultivars, which is often unexplained or uncovered (Table 1) , complicated these relationships.
The success of cultivation and decorativeness of shrubs is greatly affected by frost resistance and varieties derived from the Rugosa are ones of few roses recommended for planting in the cool climate of Canada and Scandinavia (C a r l s o n , 1993; O g i l v i e and A r n o l d , 1995). In the conditions of central Poland, in the Botanical Garden the cultivars were characterized by different frost resistance. High frost resistance in most of them (Table 2 and , 2004a, 2004b, 2007a, 2007b, 2008a, 2008b, 2010) .
In the Botanical Garden in Powsin, most of the examined modern cultivars were not frost-damaged during the observation period or the damage was not significant. Frost damage during the most severe winters affected only 5 cultivras: 'Korgosa', 'Korhassi', 'Korruge', 'Magsed' and 'White Grootendorst'. In the case of 'Korhassi', 'Magsed' and 'White Grootendorst', frost damage was recorded only on rather short sections of one-year-old shoots, in which case cutting by 20-30 cm of the length was sufficient. In spring 2009 and 2010, on the other hand, shrubs of 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge' required pruning at a height of several centimetres from ground level, due to strong frost damage of older shoots. Initially, the shrubs of the two latter cultivars were cut higher, at a height of a few dozen centimetres, but developing young shoots died back and it turned out that lower pruning was necessary. The shrubs of 'White Grootendorst' and 'Korhassi' quickly regenerated, compensating for losses and achieving their characteristic size by the autumn, whereas the shrubs of 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge', after strong pruning, were slightly lower at the end of 2009 and 2010 seasons than in the previous years (Table 3) .
The development of buds and leaves in most of the modern cultivars derived from the Rugosa, including R. × rugotida 'Dart's Defender', is early like in historical Rugosas (M o n d e r , 2012) as well as in Pimpinellifolias (M o n d e r , 2011). The development of buds began in the last decade of March, and leaves often appeared already in the first decade of April (Table 3). The earliest development of buds and leaves was characteristic for 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'Uhlwe', 'White Grootendorst' and 'Korgosa', as long as they did not require pruning (Table 3 ). The latest bud and leaf development after frost damage in winter concerned 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge' in the years when they had to be pruned, which caused young shoots to appear later. Pruning delayed the development of shrubs of ground cover roses during springtime in Henschke's research (2007) . Also 'Dart's Defender', 'Stronin' and 'Korruge' developed leaves several days later in comparison with the earliest Rugosas (Table 3) . Similarly to the historical Rugosas, also the modern ones reached their specific height after 2-4 years from planting and maintained it throughout the whole study period. The cultivars that were most strongly affected by frost damage in winter (2008/2009, 2009/2010, 2010/2011) , i.e. 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge', regenerated and compensated for losses well. The highest shrubs were produced by 'Korhassi', 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'Uhlwe' and 'White Grootendorst'. The lowest were the shrubs of 'Bokratrack', 'Hanpur' and 'Magsed' (Table 3) . A very compact and quite regular habit was characteristic for most cultivars: 'Bokratrack', 'Handwar', 'Hanpur', 'Hansno', 'Hanuhl', 'Korhassi', 'Rokoko', 'Speruge', 'Strolen', 'Stronin', 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'Uhlwe' and 'White Grootendorst'. In the collection, 'Dart's Defender' turned out to be a very expansive variety which intensely spreads by means of suckers. 'Korgosa', 'Korruge' and 'Magsed' created shrubs with rather loose construction.
In the case of most of the examined modern Rugosas, flowering began much earlier, even by a month, in comparison with numerous other cultivars from various groups (M o n d e r , 2004a, 2008a, 2008b, 2010) , and at a similar time to the historical Rugosas (M o nd e r , 2012), Pimpinellifolias (M o n d e r , 2011) and many other historical roses (M o n d e r , 2007a). In the collection, shrubs flower from the second decade of May; the earliest-flowering are 'Bokratrack', 'Hanuhl' and 'Thérèse Bugnet', whereas the latest to flower are 'Korruge' and 'White Grootendorst' (Table 3) . 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge' produce flowers on this year's shoots, so their hard pruning after frost damage did not cause a lack of flowering. After flowering cessation, inflorescences were removed only in 'Korruge' for aesthetic reasons. Other cultivars, most of which produce decorative hips, were not pruned after flowering and do not require this procedure. During damp, long--lasting rainy weather, the flowers of 'Ritausma' were struck with grey mould.
Leaves which discolour in autumn are an additional ornamental element in: 'Bokratrack', 'Dart's Defender', 'Handwar', 'Hanpur', 'Hansno', 'Hanuhl', 'Korhassi', 'Magsed', 'Rokoko', 'Speruge', 'Strolen', 'Stronin', 'Thérèse Bugnet', 'Uhlwe' and 'White Grootendorst'. Leaves did not discolour in 'Korgosa' and 'Korruge'. In addition, hips and shoots may be ornamental in wintertime: cherry-coloured in 'Thérèse Bugnet', strongly thorny in others.
The ornamental value of 'Hansa' and 'Dart's Defender' was highly evaluated in the research conducted by Z a r a ś and L a t o c h a (2000) . In that research, the significant advantages of 'Hansa' included early leaf development, while in the case of 'Dart's Defender' -profuse and original thorns. Both cultivars were highly evaluated in terms of their long flowering period and autumn discolouring of leaves as well as numerous ornamental hips in the leafless period. Similar features are characteristic for the other varieties of Rugosas, both modern and historical ones (M o n d e r , 2012).
During the observations made in the PAS Botanical Garden CBDC in Powsin, 'Korgosa', 'Korruge', and 'Magsed' were infected with black spot, and in one season 'Korhassi' was infected with powdery mildew. No symptoms of black spot and powdery mildew, the two most common diseases of roses, were observed in the other cultivars.
The observations made confirm the high frost resistance of Rugosa hybrids and their low cultivation requirements, owing to which they deserve a wider application, in accordance with their intended use, both as amateur varieties and for urban green areas. The modern cultivars are characterized by a great diversity in terms of their growth and flowering period (Table 2 and 3) as well as the colour of flowers and other ornamental features. 2. Flowering of the examined cultivars derived from the Rugosa begins early, from mid-May to the beginning of June. The earliest to flower, in the second decade of May, is 'Thérèse Bugnet'. The latest to flower is 'Magsed'. Numerous varieties repeat flowering. 3. High tolerance to diseases, little tending needs and the high decorative value are distinctive for the examined cultivars. They should be used as park, ground cover and also soil-protective forms, especially in urban green areas, along streets, in parks, as well as for amateur cultivation.
